Studio/All Star Groups (Please note that we go by ages for All
Star Divisions; it takes at least 6 members to constitute a
team):
- MASCOT (6 and under)
- ELEMENTARY (7-9 years old)
- INTERMEDIATE (10-12 years old)
- JUNIOR (13-15 years old)
- SENIOR (16-18 years old)
High School Teams (based on team size that are currently
enrolled on the school roster, excluding managers):
- JUNIOR HIGH/MIDDLE SCHOOL (6th-9th)
- JUNIOR VARSITY/PEP SQUAD (any size)
- EXTRA SMALL (4-15 members)
- SMALL TEAM (16-25 members)
- MEDIUM TEAM (26-35 members)
- LARGE TEAM (36-45 members)
- SUPER TEAM (46+ members)
- ELITE (small specialized portion of your team, ex.,
Jazz Company, Kick Co., etc.)
- COLLEGE (Must be active on a college dance team)
*If there are at least three high school teams of 60+, we will
add another Super XL Division. If there are less than 3 teams in a division at a given contest, we
may combine the teams in the next closest division.

2018 Contest Fees
Regionals Contest Fees for 2018 (these prices will not be reflected on the registration
page until Sept. 1st) Team Events: $260 * Officer Events: $230
Solos: $95 * Duets: $160
Sm Ens: $170 * Med Ens: $190 * Lg Ens: $210
Elite Groups: $260 * Show Production: $325
*Register and pay by December 1st for a 10% discount
Nationals Contest Fees for 2018 –
Team Events: $320 * Officer Events: $280
Solos: $110 * Duets: $180
Sm Ens: $190 * Med Ens: $210 * Lg Ens: $230
Elite Groups: $320 * Show Production: $350 * International: $300
Collegiate Teams: $325
*Register and pay by December 1st for a 10% discount
Kansas Spectacular fees for 2018:
Team Events: $250 * Officer Events: $210
Solos: $60 Duets: $60 Special Pricing!
Sm Ens: $160 * Med Ens: $180 * Lg Ens: $200
Elite Groups: $250 * Show Production: $310
*Register and pay by December 1st for a 20% discount (put KSLove20 in comments box)
INDIVIDUAL SOLOS= $110 (regionals) $130 (Nationals)
INDIVIDUAL DUETS= $160 (regionals) $180 (Nationals)

